APPOINTMENTS OF COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES TO OUTSIDE BODIES

2016/2017 REPRESENTATIVES

1. **Accrington & District Helping Hands Fund**
   Councillors Mohammed Ayub, Loraine Cox and June Harrison

2. **Accrington & Rossendale College Corporation**
   Councillor Bernard Dawson

3. **Armed Forces Community Champion**
   Councillor Paddy Short

4. **Barnfield & Hyndburn Limited Board**
   Councillors Paul Cox, Tony Dobson and Miles Parkinson

5. **Clayton-le-Moors Youth Club**
   Councillor Tim O’Kane
   Substitute Representative: Councillor Melissa Fisher

6. **Copperhouse Children’s Centre Advisory Board**
   Councillor Clare Cleary

7. **Eagle Street Senior Citizens’ Centre**
   Councillors Judith Addison, Loraine Cox, Joyce Plummer and Kath Pratt
   Substitute Representative: Councillor Bernard Dawson (Labour)

8. **East Lancashire Into Employment Board**
   Councillors Bernard Dawson and Terry Hurn

9. **East Lancashire Moneyline (IPS) Ltd**
   Councillor Clare Cleary

10. **Foxhill Bank Management Committee**
    Councillor Stewart Eaves
    Substitute Representative: Chair of Planning Committee (Councillor Bernard Dawson)

11. **Globe Enterprises Limited Board**
    Councillors Paul Cox, Tony Dobson and Miles Parkinson
12. Great Harwood (Bank Mill House) Management Committee
Councillors Noordad Aziz, Stephanie Haworth, Gareth Molineux, Jenny Nedwell and Bernardette Parkinson
Substitute Representative: Councillor Miles Parkinson

13. Homeless in Hyndburn Group
Councillors Judith Addison, Clare Cleary, Loraine Cox, Jenny Nedwell and Kath Pratt

14. Hyndburn Age Concern Advisory Groups
Councillors Loraine Cox, Paul Cox and Kath Pratt

15. Hyndburn Area Citizens’ Advice Bureau
Councillors Mohammad Ayub, Abdul Khan and Jenny Nedwell (Observers Only)

16. Hyndburn Community Safety Partnership Steering Group
Councillor Joyce Plummer (Voting Representative)
Councillors Mohammad Ayub, Tony Dobson and Eamonn Higgins (Non-Voting Representatives)

17. Hyndburn Cycle Forum
Councillor Paul Cox

18. Hyndburn Disabled Persons’ Forum and Disabled Persons’ Champion
Councillor Jean Battle

19. Hyndburn Enterprise Trust Board
Councillors Noordad Aziz and Gareth Molineux

20. Hyndburn GP Commissioning Consortium
Councillor Munsif Dad

21. Hyndburn Homes Industrial & Provident Society Ltd. Board
Councillor Paul Cox and Julie Livesey

22. Hyndburn Homewise Management Committee
Councillors Paul Cox, Terry Hurn and Gareth Molineux
Substitute Representative: Councillor Munsif Dad
23. **Hyndburn Over 50’s Champion**
   Councillor Clare Cleary

24. **Hyndburn & Ribble Valley Carers Link Executive Committee**
   Councillor Melissa Fisher

25. **Hyndburn & Ribble Valley Council for Voluntary Service Board of Trustees**
   Councillor Clare Cleary
   Substitute Representative: Councillor Stephen Button

26. **Hyndburn & Ribble Valley Domestic Abuse Forum**
   Councillors Lisa Allen, Stephanie Haworth and Jenny Nedwell

27. **Hyndburn, Ribble Valley and Rossendale Children’s Partnership Board**
   Councillor Jean Battle

28. **Hyndburn Voluntary & Community Resource Ltd. Board**
   Councillor Munsif Dad

29. **Hyndburn Voluntary Sector Forum and Voluntary Sector Community Champion**
   Councillor Munsif Dad

30. **Hyndburn Youth Council**
   Councillor Ken Moss

31. **Lancashire County Council Health Scrutiny Committee**
   Councillor Eamonn Higgins

32. **Lancashire Leaders & Chief Executive’s Group**
   Leader of the Council
   Chief Executive
   Substitute Representative: Councillor Paul Cox

33. **Lancashire Playing Fields Association**
   Councillor Ken Moss

34. **Lancashire Police and Crime Panel**
   Councillor Joyce Plummer
35. **Lancashire Tourism Forum**  
   Councillor Stephen Button

36. **Lancashire Waste Partnership**  
   Councillor Paul Cox  
   **Substitute Representative:** Councillor Joyce Plummer

37. **Leisure in Hyndburn Board**  
   Councillors Peter Britcliffe and Ken Moss (Voting Representatives)

38. **Local Authority Health & Safety Forum**  
   Councillor Clare Cleary

39. **Local Government Association General Assembly**  
   Leader of the Council  
   **Substitute Representative:** Deputy Leader of the Council

40. **New Era Trust Board of Directors**  
   Councillor Ken Moss  
   Councillor Jenny Nedwell

41. **North West Employers, Manchester**  
   Councillor Gareth Molineux  
   **Substitute Representative:** Councillor Clare Cleary

42. **North West Sports Board**  
   Councillor Ken Moss

43. **PATROL (Parking & Traffic Regulations Outside London) Adjudication Joint Committee**  
   Councillor Abdul Khan

44. **PROSPECTS Foundation Management Committee**  
   Councillor Paddy Short

45. **Regenerate Pennine Lancashire Ltd Board**  
   Leader of the Council (Director)  
   **Substitute Representative:** Deputy Leader of the Council (Alternate Director)
46. **Rishton Charities**
   Councillors Clare Cleary and Ken Moss

47. **SureStart, Hyndburn Board**
   Councillor Munsif Dad

48. **West Pennine Moors Area Management Committee**
   Chair and Vice-Chair of Planning Committee (Councillors Bernard Dawson and Loraine Cox)